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Upcoming Events
December 19, No School K-12, Begin Holiday Break
January 3, School resumes
January 10, NWEA testing begins
January 16, No school (MLK Day)
January 20, ½ day, Records Day
January 23, 2nd Semester Begin

Farewell to Mrs. Williams

The staff provided a warm farewell to Mrs. Williams, MTSS Coach (1st row, right).  She is leaving WMS on December
16 to join her family in California.  Best wishes to Mrs. Williams as she begins her next chapter in life!

Message from Mrs. Williams
“When I moved to Michigan and was hired into WCS in 2012, I was a veteran teacher of thirteen years with a
master's degree in Literacy. I had taught in both the affluence of the suburbs and the poverty of an urban school.
Although humble and realistic enough to know I didn't know it all, I felt confident nonetheless in what I could offer
your school district. Yet my time here has brought so much more to me. During my tenure with WCS, I have been
challenged and stretched by teaching multiple grade levels over my seven years of classroom teaching–from 6th to
12th grade, literacy intervention to Advanced Placement–and several different classes a day between the two
secondary buildings. For the past three years, I have been able to grow as an educator in my role as MTSS coach,
observing excellent and innovative teachers and supporting their instruction as well as students’ behaviors. I
appreciate all that I have learned in this role from an incredible team of ancillary staff with experience and expertise
at Williamston Middle School, led by the best administrator I have ever worked with.
I will miss my colleagues, these dedicated professionals who challenge themselves and each other to keep learning
and growing in their profession. I will miss the sense of teamwork and unity that exists specifically among the



middle school staff. And I will miss being a part of the growth and accomplishments of my colleagues and the
district in the years to come.
I am a better educator today because of my experiences in the years I have worked at Williamston Middle School
and High School, and I am forever grateful for my time in this district.“

WMS Snack Drive
This marked Williamston Middle School's 15th year of working on a school-wide giving project and we obtained
great results!  WMS Student Council and PALS  collected 9, 156 snack items for school-aged children.
Congratulations to the following classes for the amazing collections and friendly competition:

6th grade: 1st place - Mrs. Stump’s class with 2, 747 items, and 2nd place - Mrs. Stone/Kelsey’s class with 1, 105 items
7th grade:  1st place - Mrs. Dutcher’s class with 1, 419 items, and 2nd place - Mrs. Ellis/Stewart’s class with 615 items
8th grade: 1st place - Mr. Meteyer/Longendyke’s class with 405 items, and 2nd place - Ms. Rooney’s class with 315
items

Math and Science Academy (MSA)
Williamston High School is offering a math & science academy during the 2023-24 school year for incoming 9th
graders.  To learn more about MSA, view the following video links:
MSA Promo Video 2022
MSA Promotional Video

Significant events will take place in preparation for applying to the program:

Tuesday, December 6, 2022 - Mr. Rasmus met with Mrs. Hitchcock's 8th grade science classes to
explain the program.

Monday, December 12, and Wednesday, December 14, 2022 (6-7 pm) - Informational meeting for
parents of 8th grade students regarding the MSA.  This will occur in Mr. Rasmus' room (F2) at
Williamston High School.

Saturday, January 7, and Saturday, January 14, 2023 (10 am -12�30 pm) - Testing dates for 8th grade
students interested in applying to the MSA for the 23-24 school year. Students need only to attend one
session. This will occur in Mr. Rasmus' room (F2) at Williamston High School.

YEARBOOK ORDERS
Yearbook orders opened on October 1st and families can order by going to https://yearbookforever.com/, entering
Williamston Middle School, then clicking on Shop the Store.

Resources Available during the Holiday Season

● Free Community Dinner
Every Wednesday from 5 - 6 pm, Williamston United Methodist Church at 211 S. Putnam St. hosts a free
dinner.  Meals are homemade and open to all.  Reservations are not required.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d9-MGOV93mD4RUw6vU7GjlnY-BN-e2_n/view?ts=63892100
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G8lhATg5Dx9i0jAEhV5BYbZvTlt5eCBI/view?ts=638920f3
https://yearbookforever.com/


● Assistance with gifts for children:
If your family is in need of assistance with holiday gifts for your children, we can help connect you with
local resources. Please contact the following person as soon as possible based upon the building your
child attends school:

- Discovery Elementary: Rachel DeBrincat (655-2855 ext. 4280 or debrinr@gowcs.net)
- Explorer Elementary:  Colleen Feeney (655-2174 ext. 5260 or feenec@gowcs.net)
- Middle School:  Anne McKinney (655-4668 ext. 6520 or mckinna@gowcs.net)
- High School:  Linda Ereg (655-2142 ext. 7009 or eregl@gowcs.net)

● Food assistance:
Williamston Food Bank is available to help families with food needs any time of year.  Please email
williamstonmifoodbank@gmail.com or call 517-655-3813 to make arrangements.

● Winter Clothing:
St. Luke Lutheran Church (Lansing campus, 122 S. Pennsylvania Ave) offers coats to children and adults.
Anyone wishing to receive a coat must be present at the coat bank, including children.  Adults must bring
identification.  Upcoming dates include Oct. 5, Nov. 5, Nov 16, and Dec. 3. Click here for more information.

● Winter Boots and Shoes:
The Old Newsboys Association of Greater Lansing is now processing applications for footwear for
school-age children.  Children qualify for free footwear if they receive free or reduced lunch for the
2022-2023 school year.  Upon receipt of a completed and approved application, each child in the family
will receive a $50 coupon for footwear at Meijer or Shoe Carnival.  Please click the link for the application
form.  Children are eligible for this program if they qualify for free or reduced lunch.  Contact Anne
McKinney at mckinna@gowcs.net or 655-4668 ext. 6520 with any questions.

WEEKEND FOOD KITS - AVAILABLE AT WMS
The weekend Survival Kits (WSK) Backpack Program is available at WMS for the upcoming school year.  The food kit
will be given directly to your child during the school day.  A WSK food kit typically includes kid-friendly food items
for breakfast, lunch, and dinner and should cover two weekends.  Middle school children are eligible for the
Weekend Survival Kits program if they participate in the Free or Reduced-Price School Meal Program at your
school. There is NO COST to you to participate in the WSK program.  If you would like your child to participate,
please complete the linked form and return it to the school office.  Paper copies are available at the WMS office.  If
you have any questions or suggestions regarding the Weekend Survival Kits program, please contact
kyla@weekendsurvivalkits.org

TRAILS Curriculum New to WMS:
Transforming Research into Action to Improve the Lives of Students (TRAILS) is a social/emotional curriculum
developed by the University of Michigan and was recently adopted by the Williamston Board of Education.
Designed to be delivered in the classroom, TRAILS Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) strengthens academic
learning while fostering qualities such as empathy, self-awareness, and respect. Lessons will be shared during AOT
over the course of the school year and can empower their students to build healthy relationships, manage strong
emotions, and make caring, responsible decisions.  Our be nice. action plan will continue to be woven within the
lessons shared with students.  We are excited about this new opportunity!  For more information about TRAILS and
SEL learning, visit trailstowellness.org and view their FAQ sheet for families.

CADL
CADL Student Success Card—Tip of the Month
The Williamston Community Schools district is partnering with Capital Area District Libraries to make sure every
student can access public library resources. That means your student has a virtual Student Success card, so they
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can use library computers, check out some physical items, and get unlimited access to Research & Learn services.
Check the how-to video or stop by the Williamston Library to get started today!

NOW HIRING: Noon Supervisors

Friendly, caring individuals are needed for noon supervision from 11:30 am - 1:30 pm.
Pay is $11.28 an hour and includes a $1,000.00 bonus

(based on the number of days worked).

Please call
Williamston Middle School 517-655-4668 for details

BUZZ TICKET REWARD SYSTEM
Follow the Buzz Ticket Link to learn more about the positive incentives.

BELL SCHEDULE AND LUNCH
See the 2022-2023 bell schedule that includes daily schedules and assigned lunch times (based on 4th hour
teachers).

BREAKFAST & LUNCH AT WMS
View the December menu for details.  Students are also able to bring a bag lunch from home.

Ala carte items are also available for purchase before school and during lunch.   Ala carte funds may be paid in
advance by the week, month, or year. Students who are prepaying must take checks to the main office in the
morning before school starts. To make deposits, view balances, and view details of purchases, go to
https://williamston.familyportal.cloud/ and follow the easy directions.

Nut Allergies
We have a number of individuals in the building that have allergies to nuts.  All of the classrooms at WMS are
nut-free zones.  Please see the Nut Allergy Link that contains guidelines and examples of foods that contain nuts.

Attendance
If your child is absent from school, then call the Attendance Line at 517-655-4668 (press #1) or electronically submit
an absence online at https://www.gowcs.net/domain/164

In-Person Drop Off/Pick UP During the School Day
If your child needs to be dropped off or picked up during the school day, then please call the main office at
655-4668 upon arrival to verbally sign your child in or out of school.

WMS STUDENT HANDBOOK & CODE OF CONDUCT:
WMS Student Handbook 2022-23, which includes the Code of Conduct, is available on the WCS website.

Extracurricular
Middle School Competitive Cheer:
There will be an informational parent meeting in the MS cafeteria on Wednesday, January 4, 2023, at 6�30 pm.
Practice begins Monday, January 9, 2023, from 3�30-5�30 in the MS cafeteria.  During that first week, practice will be
held every day Monday-Friday at the same time and in the same location.  A schedule of competitions will be
published as soon as the complete schedule is confirmed.  There is a sign-up sheet on the MS office window for any
6th - 8th grader who is interested in participating.  Student athletes should be registered at planeths.com and
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upload a current physical. The fee for cheer will be $60.  If you have any questions, please contact Coach Amber Key
at amberkey04@icloud.com.

Middle School Wrestling
Practice will begin on Wednesday, January 4, 2023, from 3�30-5�15 in the wrestling room at the middle school.  A
sign-up sheet is on the office window for anyone who is interested.  Student athletes should be registered at
planeths.com and upload a current physical.  If you have any questions, please contact Coach John Rafalowski at
johnrafalowski@gmail.com.

Middle School Girls Basketball
Begins on Wednesday, January 4.  8th grade will practice from 3�30-5 and the 7th grade will practice from 5-6�30 in
the middle school gym.  A sign-up sheet is posted on the office window for anyone who is interested in
participating.  Student athletes should be registered at planeths.com and upload a current physical. Game schedules
are posted at gowcs.net.  If you have any questions, please contact Tom Hampton at hamptot@gowcs.net.

Figure Study Art Class
Do you love art? If so, try out something new with Williamston's own Figure Study Art Class.  This fun class will help
you up your game and become the best artist you can be! This class is open to Williamston students of all ages.

We will meet every Tuesday from 6 to 8 PM in the Williamston High School Art Room starting after Winter Break.
Please talk to Mr. Gere at WMS if you have questions or want to sign-up for the class.

Winter Warriors
The goal of the Winter Warriors running program is to keep kids active and moving through some of the coldest
months of the year. Join us once a week on Mondays for a workout at the indoor track in the WHS Fitness Center.
Each get-together will consist of dynamic stretching, running workouts or activities, team-building activities, some
core strengthening workouts, and static stretching at the end. The goal is to increase strength, stamina, and build
endurance! No running experience is required, just a desire to stay active and stay moving! More information is
available at www.williamstononline.net or by checking out this flier.

Available to grades 6th-8th
25 spots available
$80 session

November 21st - March 6th (13 weeks)
Mondays from 4�00-5�15 pm

Optional 5k- Pi Day 5k on March 11th
Give your runner something to work towards. Families will need to register and pay for their runners on their own
separately though!

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

3845 Vanneter Rd. Williamston, MI 48895 (517) 655-4668
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